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Section 2. Shares Held in the Name of a Minor.—Any such
Federalcredit union, having issuedsharesstandingon its books in
the nameof any minor not less than twelve yearsof age,may pay
the dividendsor earningsthereon,as well as the withdrawal value
of such shares,to such minor, without the assentof his parentor
guardian.The receipt, acquittance,or other action requiredby the
Federalcredit union to be takenby the minor shall be binding upon
suchminor with like effect as if suchminor wereof full ageandshall
be avalid releaseto the Federalcredit union.Theparentor guardian
of such minor shall not, in his capacityas parentor guardian,have
the power to attach or in any mannertransferany sharesissuedto
or standing in the nameof such minor.

Section 3. SharesHeld as Trustee.—Wheneversharesof sucha
Federalcredit union shallbe issuedto anyperson,describinghimself,
in subscribingfor such shares,as trusteefor anypersonor persons,
and no othernotice of the existenceand termsof a valid trust than
such description shall havebeengiven to the Federalcredit union,
the dividendsor earningson suchshares,as well as the withdrawal
value of such shares,shall, in the eventof the deathof the person
so describedas trustee,be paid to the personor personsfor whose
benefit the shares were statedto havebeen subscribedif, at the
time of payment,such beneficiary is not lessthansixteenyears of
age. Paymentmay be madeto any suchbeneficiarywho is not less
thansixteenyearsof ageunderthe sameconditionsas if suchshares
hadbeenoriginally subscribedfor by him. If thereare two or more
beneficiariesnamedon anysuchshares,theFederalcreditunion shall,
in the absenceof written notice to the contrary,makepaymentto
suchof the beneficiariesasmaysurvivethetrustee,in equalportions.
The receiptor acquittanceof any suchbeneficiaryor beneficiariesfor
payments,made in accordancewith this section,shall be a full, com-
plete andvalid releaseof the Federalcredit union from any further
liability for the amountssopaid.

APPROvED—The14th day of December,A. D. 1967.
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Amending the act of September20, 1961 (P. L. 1548), entitled “An act to provide
for the organization,incorporation,operationandsupervisionof cooperativesavings
andcredit associations,to be termedcredit unions; designatingsuch credit unions
as corporationsand defining their powersand duties; conferring certain powersand
duties on the Departmentof Banking; and providing penalties,” further regulating
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the approval of loans.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

herebyenactsas follows:
Section 1. Section 13, act of September20, 1961 (P. L. 1548),

known as the “Credit Union Act,” is amendedto read:
Section 13. Credit Committee.—Thecredit committeeshall have

the supervisionof all loans to membersother than mortgageloans
and loans to other credit unions and Federalcredit unions.Applica-
tions for loans shall be in writing on a form preparedfor that pur-
poseby the credit committee,and all applicationsshall setforth the
purposefor which the loan is desired,the security, if any, offered,
and such otherdataas may be required.Within the meaningof this
section,a pledge of sharesin the credit union or the endorsement
of a note may be deemedsecurity.At leastamajority of themem-
bersof the credit committeeshallpasson all loans,andno loan shall
be approvedunless it is approvedunanimouslyby the membersof
the credit committeepresent:Provided,That the credit committee
may E, with the approvalof the board of directors,authorizeoneof
its membersacting individually to approveon behalf of the com-
mittee only loans which are fully securedby the pledgeof shares]
appoint one or more loan officers, and delegateto him or them the

power to approveunsecuredloans up to seven hundred fifty dollars

($750) or lesseramount establishedby the board cf directors for

thispurpose,andin excessof suchlimit if suchexcessis fully secured

by unpledgedshares.Eachloanofficer shall furnish to the credit com-ET
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mitteea record of eachloan approvedor not approvedby him within

seven days of the dateof the filing of the applicationtherefor. All

loansnot approvedby a loan officer shallbe actedupon by the credit

committee.No individual shall have authority to disbursefunds of

the credit union for any loan which hasbeenapprovedby him in his

capacityas loan officer. Not more than one member of the credit

committee may be appointed as loan officer. The credit committee

shall meet as often as may be necessaryafter duenotice to each

member.

APPROVED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER


